**Bone Meal**

As the name implies, bone meal is manufactured from raw animal bones. There are two types of bone meal, raw bone meal which is used as animal feed.

**Raw Materials:**

The major raw materials required are raw bones and caustic soda. Besides, some quantity of hydrochloric acid is also required.

**Process of manufacturing:**

Cutting bones into small pieces, Feeding pieces into digestor with water, Heating the bones for sterilisation, Cooling the bones, Pressing & Grinding, Packaging

**Machinery Equipment:**

Bone Digestor, Disintegrator with motor, Steam jacketted kettle, Tools and Equipment

**Machinery Suppliers:**

1. M/s Batliboi & Co., Fort, Bombay-1

2. M/s V.A.P Corpn Ltd
   Industrial Area, Udhna, Surat, Gujarat